Continuous adrenocorticotropin administration in hypopituitarism produces asynchronous increases of deoxycorticosterone and 11-deoxycortisol relative to other reduced zona fasciculata steroids.
Short term suppression of ACTH by dexamethasone effects limited reduction in plasma deoxycorticosterone (DOC) while cortisol levels are almost completely suppressed in normal control subjects. The zona fasciculata (ZF) microsomal cytochrome P-450(21) appeared less influenced by lack of ACTH than mitochondrial cytochrome P-450(11 beta-18). Eleven patients with hypopituitarism were studied to quantitate basal ZF microsomal and mitochondrial derived steroids and their acute and extended responses to ACTH. Basal levels of 11-deoxycortisol (S) and DOC were modestly reduced (70% and 53%, respectively), while other ZF steroids were almost completely absent. Acute and prolonged ACTH treatment amplified the discrepancy in both plasma levels and production rates. DOC and S demonstrated prompt and sustained increases similar to those in normal controls, while cortisol, 18-hydroxydeoxycorticosterone, and corticosterone showed a slow subnormal recovery of steroid production. The preservation of microsomal cytochrome P-450(21) and P-450(17 alpha) to maintain DOC and S levels contrasts the reduced and delayed responses of steroids dependent on mitochondrial cytochrome P-450(11 beta-18), cortisol, corticosterone, and 18-hydroxydeoxycorticosterone. A greater effect of ACTH deficiency on mitochondrial over microsomal cytochrome P-450 activity is demonstrated, and in addition, the possibility is raised that other non-ACTH regulators sustain microsomal cytochrome P-450(21) and P-450(17 alpha) in a setting of reduced ACTH-stimulated factors.